
QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed Ouotations are inviied by Superintendent. Vidyasagar S C Hospital, South 24 Parganas on behalfofcovt. of
west Bengal, liom bonafide agencies for supply oifollowing equipment for Vidyasagar S.G Hospiial'

The quoralions will be received on and fiom 04/09/20 to 14/09/20 except Go\4. holidays in between l0 a'm,.4 p,m, in

drop box or it may also be subnined through speed post which must reach this ofiice qithin I p.m. on l4l09/20. The quotations

witi be opened ai 3 p.m. on rhe same day (14/09/20). Applicaiions in due fomat will be received iom bidders addressing the

..Superiniendent, Vidyasagar Staie General Hospital, South 24 Parganas " and the quotation ro. and date must be

mentioned in the.pplication.

lvlemo No : VSH/Store/,19

lUeDro No: vSH l Store l

Copy forw.rded for,nior
1. The c.M.o.H.,

2. The Chairm

3. The s.D.O,

4. The

5.

6.

5. The quotation musl indicate whether the price quoted

mentioned in both figures and words

Dare: /091202t)

Govt, of West Bengal
OIfice of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas

!th 24 P.rg:nas for web5lte public.tlon p ace

Bure.! 1,1, Kolkat. M!nlcrpa Corporat on

oale i 0410912020

tion ARCS ofconcc ed disnid regnrding

Vidlasagar S C Hosprml

South 2,1l']arganas

51. No Name of Equipment

01. Counter communication System 2 way

Ierms and conditions:-

l. All the products to be supplied must comply the specificarion and must be olrecognized brand and one year Waranty.

2. Feature; to be mentioned in the bid document along with the quoted rates specific for each variety'

3. Name, Addrcss and Quotation No and purpose inust be clearlv mentioned oD lhe sealed envelope'

4. euotations has to submit ihe sealed envelope fonn ar their olvn cost to the office ofihe undersigned within stiPriated time

through speed posr or iD drop box and wili be opened by the purchase committee in presence olthe willing bidder or his

is inclusive of C.ST or not. Quoted mtes should be clearly

6. Cooperative society should furnish along with theh tender current ce(ificate

Perfomance.
7. The quolalion will be valid for one year or next quolation/tender whichever is earlier'

8. All sheets should be nunrbered properly and number ofsheets in each cover should be cited ir covering rauy'

9. Self attesred photocopy ofPan ca;d and Tmde License &C.S.T registration cetiflcate is to be furnished lvith the bid

10. please refer to website httpsi// w ww wbheallh. gov. in/v idyasagarsgh or notice board of this hospital for futher

conigendum ( ifany ) during the period ofp.ocessing

tn case ofnecessiry, rhe date ofopening may be deferred, in that case notification will be displayed in lhe Notice Board

tu the Office ofthe undersigned in due lime.
The decision ofthe selection committee is final for acceprance or rejecrion ofany bid without assigning any reasons

oiice Board.

Olflc copv

Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

(,/t


